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ry Clay. The former 
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lngton the first telegraphic line in the world. Perhaps no other 
invcntion has exerrisccl a more bcneficent influence on the welfaro 
and happiness of the hu man race. 

Whcn Congress convened in December of 1844, the proposition 
to admit Texas into the Union was formally brought forward. Dur
ing the winter the qucstion was frequently <lebatcd; and on the 1st 
of llfarch-only three days before Tylcr's retirement from the presi
dency-tlic bill of annexation was adopted. Thc President imme
iiatcly gave his assent; and the LoNE BTAR took its place in the 
eonstellation of the States. On the day beforc the inauguration of 
~Ir. Polk bills for the admission of Florida and Iowa were also 
&igncd; but the latter State-the twenty-ninth membcr of the Amer
ican Fnion-was not formally admitted until the following year, 

CHA.PTER LVII. 

POLK'S AlJAIINISTRATION, AND THE MEXICAN WAR, 18#-l(W}, 

PRF..SillEXT ~OLK was a native of North Carolina. In boyhood 
he removed with his father to Tennessce; entcred the legislature 

of the State; ancl was then el!cted to Congrcss, where he scrvccl as 
mcmbcr or s¡,cakcr for fourteen years. In 1839 he was chosen gov
crn!)r of Tennea~ee, and from that position was called, at the early 
age of forty-nine, to the prcsidential chair. At the head of the new 
cubinct was placed James Buchanan of Pennsylvania. It was an o:
fiee rcquiring hi¡;,;h abilitics; fo1· the threatening question with Mexico 
carne at once to a crisis. As soon as the rcsolution to annex Texas 
wns adoptcd by Congrcss, Almontc, the Mexican minister at Washing-
wn, dcmandcd his passports and left thc country. • 

On thc 4th of July, 1845, the Texan legislature ratificd the· act 
of annexation; and the un ion was completcd. Knowing the warlike 
deterrnination of i\Iexieo, the authorities of Texas sent an immediate 
and urgent reqnest to the President to dcspatch an army for their pro
tection. Accorclingly, General Zachary Taylor was orderecl to march 
from Camp Je:;sup, in Western Louisiana, and occupy Texas. The 
real question at ia~ue betwecn that State and :tlfexico was concerning 
liounclaries. The foundation of the diffieulty had been lai~ a~ early as 
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the )foxiran rc\'olntion of 1821. Ry that cvent Mcxico had achie\'cd 
her indepentl<'nce of Spain, and in reiirranging her _ci\'il aclministra
tion hail unitc1l ·Coahuila ancl Texas-the two frontter Statcs cast of 
thc Rio Grancle :-uncler one proYineial government. Such was the 
coudition of affoir:,; at thc time of thc Texan rcbellion of 18:JG. Texas, 
hcing sncces,;fu1 in her ,:trugglc with Mexico, naturally claimecl t~tat 
her own incle¡~ndence carriccl with it the ifük•pen_dcnce of Coahm_Ia, 
an l thitt thrreforc thc tenitory of the latter proYmee bccame an m-
1' ' 1··1· tcr,ral part of the ncw Tcxan rcpublic. This theory t 1e J0mt cg1s-

1afure of Texas ancl Coahuila madc haste to put into f.tatutory form 
bv a rcsolution of Dccembcr 19th, 1836. l\lcxico, however, insi~tccl 
tl;at Texas only, ancl not Co;huila, had rcvoltecl against her author1ty, 
ancl that, thercforc, the lattcr provincc, was still rightfully a part of 
thc :\lexican clominions, Thus it camc to pass that Tcxms-now a 
Srntc in thc American Union-claimed the Rto Grande as h¡r west
ern limit, whilc )lcxico was cle
tcrmint>d to hani the Xuccc:; as r' r•-· 

thc ¡,:cparating linc. The ter- / 
ritor\" bctwcen thc two riYers / 0 0 

was 
0

Ín dispute. The go\·crn
mcnt of tl1c l;nitccl Stat<'.; mude 
a proposal to ¡,:ettle thc contro
w11w bv nc~otiation, hut the 
!l ut !;o ri ti es of-)Icx ico seo rn fn II y 
refuscd. This rcfu:-al was con
strurd by the Anwricans as a 
virtual acknowledgmcnt that 
thc ::\f exicans wcre in the 
wrong. ancl that thc Rio Grande 
might ju:;tly he cluimed as the 
honnclarY. Instructions wcrc 
accorclin.,,.h-

0

:-cnt to General 
~ . 

,~BJl&.A ,-.L._,, 
AD ot--• 

Tavlth to aclvance his army as 
" • TEXAS ANO COAIIUILA, 1~15. ncar to that ri,·cr as c1rcum-

:,;t:mccs wonlcl wari::mt. Undcr thc:-c ordcrs he moved forwarcl to Cor
pus Christi, at the móuth of thc :Nueces, establishcd a camp, and by 
thc bl·ginning of Xovembcr, 1845, had conecntrated a force of betwcen 
fonr and fh·c thous:md mcn. 

In thc following ,fonuary General Ta~·lor was ordcrcd to,advance 
fo thc Río Grande. It was known that thc Mcxican government had 
rci:o!Ycd not to receive the American amba~saclor scnt thither to ne-• 
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gi.,tiatc a settlemcnt. It had also transpirccl that nn army of '.Mexicane 
WüS gathering in the northcm part of thc country for thc in rnsior. of 
Texas, or, at any mtc, for thc occupation of the 
disputed territory. On the 8th of )farch thc 
American army bcgan the advancc from Corpus 
Christi to Point L;abcl, on thc gulf. At that 
place General Taylor establishcd a dépot of sup
plie8, and then prcssed forward to the Rio 
Grande. Arri\'ing at thc ri,·er a fow miles 
abovc thc mouth, he took his station oppositc 
liatamoms and hastily crcctcd a fortres.-;, aftcr-

ward named Fort Brown. !!CENE onA noa·s CAllPAJGN, 

On thc 26th of April, General Ari1-ta, who IMó-17• 

• 

had nrrived at :\Iatn.moras on thc prc\·ious day ancl assumcd com
man<l of the l\Icxican forces on the fronticr, notific1l General Tay-

º lor that hostilities had bcgun. On the same day a eompany of .Amcr• • 
1can dragoons, commandccl by Captain Thornton, was attacked by a 
body of Mexicans, ca,qt of the Rio G,·rnulc, and nft"r losing sixtcen 
men in killcd and woundcd, was obliged to surrender. This was the 
first blood:-;hcd of the war. At thc same time large bodics of )fcxi
cans-maraudcr.<1, infantry, ancl carnlry-cro~~ed thc Río Grande be
low Fort Brown nnd thrcatened the American lincs of communication. 
General Taylor, alarmcd lest thc :\Iexicans should make a cireuit and 
capture thc stores at Point Isa~cl, hastcncd to that place and strength
ened the dcfcnccs. The fort opposite )Iatamoras was left under the 
command of Major Brown with a garrison of three hundred mcn. The 
withdrnwal of the American general with the grcatcr part of his forces 
was witncssccl by thc )Icxicans in l\Iatamora!'l, who, mistaking the 
movcmcnt for a rctreat inspired by fcar, wcre in grcat jubilation. 
The Rcpublican .lfonitor, a 1\Icxican new:-;papcr of :Matamoros, pub
li.shcd on thc following clay a flaming editorial, dcclaring that the 
cowardly inrnders of )Icxico had flecl likc a g-.mg of poltroons to the 
eea-coast and wcrc using cvery cxcrtion to get out of the country be
fore thc thunderbolt of Mexican vcngeancc should smire them. Ar
ista himsclf was confide11t that thc Amcl'icans, becoming alarmcd at 
their cxposccl position, hacl shrunk from the conflict and that it was only 
necessary for him to bombard Fo1't Brown in order to encl thc war. 

As soon as his supplie:! at Point I:sabcl wcre deemcd secure, 
General Taylor set out with a pro\'ision-train and an army of more 
than two thousand men to rcturn to Fort Brown. Meanwhile, the 
Mexicans to the number of six ti- ,usand hacl cro:;.o.;cil t)ie Rio Grando 

w 
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and taken a strong position at Palo Alto, direc~ly in Taylor's route.. At 
noon on the 8th of May the Americans came in sight and imme<l1ately 
joincd battle. After a severe engagem~nt of five hours' duration the 
l\1exicans were driven from the fiel<l, w1th the loss of a hundred roen. 
The American artillery was served with signal effect; while t?e fighting 
of the enemy was clumsy and ineffectual. Only four Amer1cans were 
killed and forty wounded; but among the former was the gallant and 
much-lamented ~Iajor Ringgold of the artillery. 

On the following <lay General Taylor resumed his march in the 
direction of Fort Brown. \Vhen within three miles of that place, he 
again carne upon the :M:exieans, who had rallied in full force to dispute 
bis advance. They had eelect.ed for their second battle-field a place 
called Resaca de la Palma. Here an old river-bed, dry and oycrgrown 
with cactus crossed the road leading to the fort. The enemy's artillery 
was well p~sted and better sen'ed than on the previ~us day. !he ~mer~
can lines were severely galled until the braye Captam :May with h1s reg1-

• ment of dragoons charged through a storm of grape-shot, rode over the' 
Mexican batteries sabred the gunners, and captured La Vega, the com
manding general.' The Mexicans, abandoning their guns ~d flinging 
away their accoutrements, fled in a general rout. ~ef?re. mghtfall _ they 
had put the Rio Grande between themselves aud the mvmci_ble A_mencans. 
On reaehing Fort Brown, General Taylor found that durrng hIS absenoe 
the place had bccn constantly bombarded by the guns of l\fatamoras. 
But a brave defence had been made, which cost, with other losscs and 
suffering, the life of l\fajor Brown, Uie commandant. _Such was ~l~e ~ 
ginning of a war in which Mexico experienced a long hst of hum1hatmg 
defeats. 

When the news of the battles on the Rio Grande was borne throngh 
the Union, the war spirit was everywhere aroused. Party dissen5io~ 
were hushed ínto silence. The President, in a message to Congress, noti• 
fied that body that the lawless soldiery of l\fexico had shed the blood of 
American citizens on American soil. On the 11th of :May, 18-16, Con• 
gress promptly responded with a declaration that_war already exis~ed hy 
the act of the Mexican go\'ernment. The Pres1dent was authonzcd fA> 

accept the services of fifty thonsand volunteers, and t~n million dollars 
were placed at his disposal. W ar meetiugs were held m all parts of the 
oountry and within a few weeks nearly three hunclred thousand meu 
rushed 

1

forward to enter the ranks. A grand invasion of l\fexico waa 
planned by General ~tt. The American forces were organiz~ in three 
divisions: THE ARMY OF THE W .EST, un<ler General Kearnt>y, to croEB 

the Rocky Mountains and conquer the northern Mex.ican provinoes¡ 
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i'HE Amrr OF TIIE CE::-.wrnE, nndcr General Scott as commander-iIJc
chief, to march from the gulf coast into the heart of the enemy's COl!!:!try 
THE AR)lY OF OccurATK)~, comman<lcd by General Taylor, to subdtlf 
an<l hold the <listricts on thc Río Grande. 

The work of mustering thc American troops was entrusted to Gen
eral W ool. By the midclle of ~ummer he succec'<le<l in despatching t.o 
General Taylor a force of nine thousancl men. lle then established his 
camp at San Antonio, Texas, an<l from that poiut preparcd the gathering 
recruits for the field. l\Ieanwhile, Taylor had resunw<l active operatio~ 
on the Río Grande. Ten clays after the battle of Resaca ele la Palma he 
cros.,;ed from Fort Brown and capturc<l i\1atamoras. Soon afterwar<l he 
began his ruarch up the right bank of the river an<l into the interior, 
The Mexicans, grown wary of their antagonist, fell back and took post at 
the fortified town of l\Ionterey. To ra¡>ture that place was the next object 
of the campaign; but the America.n army was feeble in numbcrs, and 
Gener::l Taylor was obliged to tarry near the Rio Grande until the lutter 
part of August. By that time reinforcements had arrived, increasing hi.'! 
numbcrs to six thousand six hundre<l. With this force the march against 
Monterey was begun; ancl on the 19th of September the town, defended 
by fully ten thousand troops, under commancl of Ampudia, was reached 
and invest~cl. 

The siege was pressed with grcat vigor. On the 21st of the month 
severa! as.53.u}ts we.re macle, in which the Americans, le(l by General 
Worth, carried the fortificd hcights in the rear of the town. In that part 
of the defences only the bishop's pnlacc-a strong building of stoue-re
mained; ancl this was takcn by storm on the following day. On the 
morning of the 23cl the city was successfully assaulted in front by Gcn
erals Quitman and Butler. In the face of a trcmendous cannonade and 
an incessant tempcst of muskct-balls discharged from the housc-tops and 
alleys, the American storming-parties chargc<l resistlessly into the town, 
They reached the Grand Plaza, or publie square. They hoisted the vic
torious flag of the Union. They turncd upon the buildings where the 
Mexicans were concealed; broke open the doors; charged up dark stair
ways to the flat roofs of the houses; and dro,·e the terrified enemy to an 
ignominious surrender. The honors of war were grantecl to Ampudia, 
who evacuated the city and retired toward the capital. The storming of 
Monterey was a signal victory, gained agaiost great superiority of num
bers and ad,·antage of position . 

After the capitulation General Taylor received notice that overtures 
of peact were about to be made by the l\Iexiran government. He there
ti>re agreed t.o an armistice of eight W<'eks, duriog which time neither party 

• 
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should renew hostilities. In reality the Mexicnns had no thought of 
proce. They employcd the whole inter1·al in warlike preparations. The 
famous general Santa Anna was called home•from his exile at Havana 
to take the presid2ncy of the country. In thc course of the ,autumn a 
Mexican army of twenty thousand men was raised a11d sent into the field. 
Iu the mean time, the armistice had expired; and General Taylor, acting 
under orders of the War Dcpartment, again moved forwarcl. On the 15th 
of November, the town of Saltillo, scventy miles south-wcst from Mon
terey, was cnpturcd hy the American advance uudcr General Worth. In 
the followiug month, Victoria, a city in the province of Tamaulipas, wns 
taken by the command of General Patterson . . To that place General 
Bntler aclvauced from llfonterey on the march against Tampico, on the 
river Panuco. Át Victoria, however, he !carnee\ that Tampico had 
alrcady capitulatec\ to Captain Conner, commandcr of an American 
flotilla. M:eanwhile, General Wool, advancing with strong reinforce
ments from San Antonio, entcred l\fexico, and took a position within sup
porting distancc of l\Ionterey. It was at this juncture that General Scott 
arrived and assumcd the commaud of thc American forces. 

The Army of the W cst had not bccn idle. In J une of 1846 
General Kearney set out from Fort Leavenworth, 011 the Missouri, for 
the eonquest of New M:exico and California. Aftcr a loug and wearisome 
march he reached Santa Fé, afül on the 18th of August captured and gar
risoned the city. The whole of Kew M:exico submittcd without furthcr 
resistance. With a body of four hundred dragoons Kearney then con
tinued his march toward thc Pacific coast. At the distance of thrce hun
dred miles from Santa Fé he was met by the famous Kit Carson, who 
bronght intelligence from tl1e far West that California had alrcady been 
subducd. Kearney aceordingly scnt back three-fourths of his forces, and 
with a party of only a hundrcd men made his way to the Pacific. On 
that far-off eoast stirr~g events hacl happcned. 

For four years Colon el J ohn C. Fremont had been exploring the 
oountry west of the Roeky M:ountains. He had hoisted the American 
flag on the highest peak of the great range, and then dircetcd his route by 
Salt Lake to Oregon. Turning southward into California, he rcceived 
despatches infor1¡,ing him of the impencling war with M:exico. Deter
mined to strike a blow for his conntry, he nrgec\ the people of California, 
many of whom were Americnns, to declare their independence. The 
ha.rdy frontiersmen of the Sacramento valley floeked to his standard; and 
a campaign was at once begun to overthrow the Mexican authority. In 
severa! petty engagements the Americans were victorious oveif greatly 
~perior nnmbers. Meanwhile, Commodore E'-loat, commanding a11 

• 
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American fleet, had captured the town of ll!onterey, on the coast, eighty 
miles south of San Francisco. A few days afierward Commodore 8tock
ton took command of the Pacific squadron ,aud made himself master of' 
San Diego. Hearing of these events, Fremont raisecl the flag of the 
United States iostmd of the flag of California, and joioed the naval com
mandcrs ¡,; a suoccssful movement against Los Angclos, whirh was takeu 
-without opposition. Before thc end of summer thc whole of the vru-t 
province wa~ subduccl. In Novcmber General Kearncy arrivccl with his 
oompany and joined Frcmont and Stockton. About a month later the 
Mexicans rose in rcbcllion, bnt wcrc dcfcated on the 8th of January, 
1847, in the decisive battle of San Gabriel, by which thc authority of the 
Unitcd States was coinpletely establishccl. A country large cnough for 
an empirc had becn conquered by a handful of resolutc men. 

In the mean time, Colonel Doniphan, who had becn lcfi by Kear
ney in command of New 111exico, had madc one of the most brilliant 
movemeots of the war. With a body of scvco hnndrcd fcarlcss men he 
began a march through the enemy's country from Santa Fé to &]tillo, a 
distance of more than eight hnndred miles. Rcaching the Rio Grande on 
Christmas day, he fought and gained the battle of Bracito; then, cros.sing 
the river, captured El Paso, and in tw~ months prcssccl l1is way to within 
twenty miles of Chihuahua. On thc banks of Sacramento Creek he met 
the lllexicans in overwhelming numbcrs, and on the 28th of Fcbruary 
complctely routed thcm. He then marchccl unopposcd into Chihuahua
a city of more tlian forty thoru,aod inhabitants-and finally rcached tho 
division of General Wool in safety. 

As soon as General Scott arrived in l\Iexico he ordcred a largc part. 
of the Army of Occupation to join him on thc gulf for the conquest of the 
capital. By the withdrawal of these troops from thc dil·isions of Taylor 
and W ool these officers werc lefl; in a vcry ex posee! and critica! condition; 
for Santa Anna was mpidly advancing against thcm with an army of 
twenty thousand mcn. To resist this trcmcndou~ army General Taylor 
was able to concentrate at Saltillo a force numbering not more than six 
thousand; and after putting sufficient garrisons in that town and llfon
terey, his elfootive forces amounted to but four thousand eight hundrcd. 
With this small but resolute army l1e marched boldly out to meet the 
Mexican host. A favorable battle-ground was chosen at Buena Vista, 
four miles south of Saltillo. Herc Taylor postcd his troops and awaitcd 
the enemy. 

On the 22d of February the llfexicans, twenty thonsand strong, 
came pouring through the gorges and over the hills from the dirootion of 
San Luis Potosi. Santa Anna demanded a surrender, and was met with 
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defiance. On the morning of the 23d the battle began with an ef:l'ort to out• 
fiank the American position on the right; but the attempt was thwarted by 
the troops of Illinois. A heavy column was thm'. thr~wn ~gains~ thé ~ntre, 
only to be shattcred and driven back by Captam \\ ashmgton s arbllery. 
The l\Iexicans next fell in great force u pon thc .American left fl_ank, whrre 
the sccond rcgiment of lndianians, acting undcr a mistake~ ~rd_er, _gaye 
way •mtting the army in great peril. But'the troops of l\I1s,IS,S1pp1 and 
Ke;t~cky were rallicd to the brcach ; thc men of Illinois and Indiana 
carne bravely to the support; and again the enemy was hurlcd bacl,. 
In the crisis of the battle the Mexicans made a furious all(l final charge 
upon Captain Bragg's battcry; but the gunners stood at thei'. posts un
dauntcd, and the oolumns of lanccrs were scattcrei.l with temb~ vollc):S 
of grape-shot. A charge of American cavalry, though made ~t 1e sacri
ficc of many lives, ad<lcd to the discomfiture of thc foe. Agamst tremen
dous odds the ficld was fairly won. On the night after thc -~ttle the 
l\fexicans, having lost nearly two thousaud men,.mad_e a yrce1p1tate rc
treat. The American loss was also sevcre, amountmg, JU k,lled, woun<lcd 
and missing to seven hundred and forty-six. This wa~ the last of General 
Taylor's ba(tles. lle soon afterward returncd to tbe United States, where 
he was received with grcat ·enthusiasm. . 

On the 9th of l\Iarch, 1847, General Scott bcgan the last campa1gn 
of the war. With a force of twelve thousand roen he l~ded to the south 

of Vera Cruz, and JU three days the 
invcstmcnt of the city was completcd. 
Trenches wcre opcued at the distdnce 
of cight hundred yards; and on the 
morning of the 22d thc cannonacle 
was bcgun. On the water side Vera 
Cruz was defended by the celcbrated 
ca,,--tle of Snn J nan d'Ulloa, erccted 

1•§:,.u:::::=;e!!::::]•w¡¡'.:::::¡!!::~'"!C2••:!:• ~ •• by Spain in thc early part of the sev-

""""" o• =•• cA1<P.ua:<, 1s11. entcenth ccntw-y, at the cost of four 
million dollars. For four days an 

incessant storm of shot and shcll from the flect of Commodore Couner aud 

ilie land-batteries of Soott was poured u pon the doomed castlc and town, 
Life and propcrty were swept into a common ruin. fn assault was 
alreacly planned, when the humblcd authorities of the city pr?posecl ;d 
pitnlation. On the nightofthe 27th term.s ofsurrendcr were s,gned, a 
two days afterward the American flag floated over V era Cruz. t.h 

The route from the gulf to the capital was now open. On the 8 
of .A.pril General Twiggs, in command of the American advance, set. oa$ 
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on the road to Jalapa. •The main division, lcd by General Soott in per
son, followcd immediately. For severa] days there was no serious oppo
sition; but on the 12th of the month Twiggs carne upon Santa Anna, 
who, with an army of fiftcen thousand mcn, bad taken possessiou of th, 
!•eights an<l rocky pass of Cerro Gordo. The position, though seemingly 
1mpregnable, must be carried, or further advance was impossible. On the 
morning of the 18th the Ameri&n army was arranged for an IISSlult which, 
8CCOr<li"g to ali the rules of war, promised only disaster and ruin. But to 
the troops of the 1Jnited Statcs nothing now seemed too arduous, no <leed too 
fu]] of pcril. Before noonday every position of the llfexicans hacl becn suc
ccssfully stormed and themsclves driven into a precipitate rout. Nearly 
three thousancl prisoners were takcn, togcther with forty-three pieces of 
bronze artillcry, five thousand muskets and accoutrements enou<>h to 
supply an army. The American loss amonnted to four hundred and 
thirty-one, that of the cnemy to fully a thousand. Santa Anna escaped 
with his life, but lcft behindhis privatc papers aud wooden leg. 

On the next day the victorious army entcred Jalapa. On the 22d 
the strong castle of Perote, crowning a peak of the Cordilleras was takcn 
without resistance. Here another park of artillcry ancl a vast' amount of 
warlike stores fell into the hands of the Amcrica'ns. Turning soutbwarcl, 
Gilneral Soott next led his army against the ancient and sacred city of 
Puebla. Though inhabitcd by cighty thonsand people, no defence was 
made or attempted. The bandful of invaders marched unopposed through 
the gales, and on the 15th of l\Iay took up thcir quarters in the city, 
The American army was now reduced to five thousand men, and General 
Soott was obliged to pause until reinforcements coukl be brought forward 
from Vera Cruz. Negotiations were again opencd in the hope of peace; 
but the llfexican ~uthorities, Elnbborn and foolharcly as at the beginning, 
prefcrred to light 1t out. 

By the 7th of August General Soott had received reinforcements 
BWel!ing his numbers to nearly eleven thou..sand, Leaving a smaU gad~ 
son m Puebla, he again began bis march upon the capiral. The routii 
now lay over the summit of the Cordilleras. At the passes of the monn
tains resistance had been expected; but the ad vanee was unopposed, and 
tl~e army swept throngh to look down on THE V ALLEY OF llfEx.1co. 
Ncver _before had the Americnn soldiery beheld such a seene. Clcar to 
:: hor1zo~ stretched a m~t living landscare of green fields, villages and 

es-a p1cture too beaut,ful to be torn w,th the dread enginery of war. 
Th The army pressed on to Ayotla, only fifteen miles from the mpital. 

us far General Soott had followed the great national road from Vel'II 
Cruz to l\Iexioo; but now, owing to the many fortifications and dan¡¡er-

• 
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ous passes in front, it was dcemed advisable to cbange the route. From 
Ayotla, therefore, the army wheeled to the soutfi,_ around ~ke Chalco, 
and thence wcstward to San Angustine. From th1s place 1t was but ten 
miles to the capital. Thc city could be approached only by causeways 
}eading across marshes and the be<ls of bygonc lakes. At the ends of 
thesc causcways wcrc massivc gates strongly defended. To the left of 
the line of ·march werc the almost inarocss4ible positions of Contreras, San 
Antonio and Molino del Rey. Directly in front, beyond the marshes an<l 
closer to the city, were the powerfül defences of Churu?~sco a~d. Chapul
tepec, the latter a castle of great strength. Thes~ var10us pos1tions_were 
held by Santa Anna with a force of more than t_lmty thousan~ l\1ex1cans. 
That General Scott, with an army not one-tb1rd as grcat m numbers, 
could take the city scemed an impossibility. But he was resolved to 

• 

~k . . 
On the 19th of Au()'ust the divisions of Generals Pillow and Tw1ggs 

were ordered to storm th: l\1exican position at Contreras. About night
fall the line of communications between that place ancl Santa Anna's re
serves was cut and in the darkness of the following midnight an assault-

' l . h ' ing column, led by General Persifer F. Smith, movec agamst t _e enem~ s 
camp. The attack was made at sunrise, and in sev~nteen mm~tes s~x: 
thousand l\1exicans, commanded by General Valencia, were driven m 
utter rout from their fortifications. The American storming-party num
bered lcss than four thousand. This was the first victory of that mem
orable 20th of August. A few hours afterward General Worth a_dvanced 
against San .Antonio compellcd an evacuation and routed the flymg gar
rison. This was th~ second victory. Almost at the same time General 
Pillow led a column against one of the beights of Ohurubusco where t~e 
enemy had concentrated in great force. After a terrible assau~t the pos1-
tion was carried and the l\1e..\'.icans scattered like chaff. ThJS wa_s tbe 
third triumph. The division of General Twiggs added afo~rth v1ctory 
by storming and holding another heigh~ of Churub?5°°, wh1le the fiftA 
and last was achieYed by General.5 Sh1elds and Pierce, who_ defeated 
Santa Anna, coming to reinforce his garrisons. The whole :Mexican army 
was hurled back upon the remaining fortification of Chapultepec. 

On the morning after the battles the M:exil'an authorities sent out 
a proposition to negotiate. It was only a ruse to gain time, for the te: 
proposed by them were such as conquerors would bave dictated ~ 8 

vanquished. General Scott, who did not consider his army vanqmshed, 
rejected the proposals with scorn, rested bis meo until _the 7th of Septem
ber and then renewed hostilities. On tbe next mornmg General Worth 
~ ordered to take :Molino del Rey and Casa de Mata, the western do, 
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tenres of Chapultepec •• These positions were held by fourooen thousana 
Mexicans; but the Americans, after losing a fourth of their number in the 
desperate onset, were again victorious. The guns were next brought to 
bear on Chapultepec itself, and on the 13th of the month that frowniog 
citaclel was carried by storm. Through the San Cosme and Belen gatea 
the conquering army swept resistlessly, and at nightfall the soldiers of the 
Union were in the suburbs of l\Iexico. 

In the darknes.s of that night Santa Anna and the offioers of the 
government fled from 
the city; but not un
til they had turned 
loose two thousaud 
convicta to fire upon 
the American army. 
On the following 
morning, before day
dawn, forth carne a 
deputation from the 
city to beg for merey. 
This time the messcn
gers were in eame~t; 

. -
~ 

~ ....... 
--.-

but General Scott, 
weary of trifling, 
turned them away ~i 
with contempt. "For- ~ 

-

ward !" was the order •/ 
that rang along the '\\ ~ 
~merican lines at sun- ~ ~ ~~ 
nse. The war-worn ', , -~ ~."'~ 

. . ""~~ reg1ments swept mto -
the beautiful streets of GENERAL wrnFrELn scoTT. 

the famous city, and 

-
- . :.::. 
~---:--,:: 

·~ 

~ :7-- ::: 
'--._~ 

... _ ·•,::::/• 

at seveo o'clock thc flag of the Unitccl Statcs floate<l ovcr thc halls of the 
Montezumas. So ended onc of thc most brilliunt campaigns known in 
modero history. 

On leaving his conqucred capital Santa Anna, with his usual 
treachery, turned about to attack the American .l,ospitals at Puebla. 
Here about eighteen hun<lred sick men had b<>cn left in d1arge of Colonel 
Childs. For several days a gallant rcsistuncc was made by the feeble 
garrison, until General Lane, on his march to the capital, fell upon the 
besiegers and scattered them. It was the closing stroke of the 1var-a 
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1JOntest in which the Americans, few in number and in a far-distan~ 
densely-peopled country, had gaincd every victory. 

The military power of Mexico was now completely brokan. Santa 
Anna was a fugitive. It only remained to determine the conditions of 
peace. In the winter of 1847-48 American ambassadors metthe Mexican 
Congrees, in session at Guadalupe Hidalgo, and on the 2d uf February a 
treaty was concluded between the two nations. The compact was ratified 
by both governments, and on the 4th of the following J uly President Polk 
made a proclamation of peace. By the terms of settlement the bounclary
line between Mexico and the United States was fixed as follows: The 
Rio Grande from its mouth to the southern limit of N ew Mexico; thence 
westward along the southern and northward along the western boundary 
of that territory to the river Gila; thence down that river to _the Colo
rado • thence westward t-0 the Pacific. The whole of New Mexico and 
Upp;r California was relinquished to the United States. Mexico guar
anteed the free nayigation of the Gulf of California, and the ri,·er Colo
·rado from its mouth to the confluence of the. Gila. In consideration of 
these territorial aequisitions ancl privileges the U nited States agreed to 
surrender all places held by military occupation in Mexico, to pay into 
the trcasury of that country fifteen million dollars, and to as.sume ali debts 
due from the Mexican government to American citizens, said debts not to 
excecd three million five hundrcd thou!'and dollars. Thus at last was the 
territory of the U nited States sprr,ad out in one broad belt from ocean to 

occan. 
In the mean time the troublesome and alarming questioñ of THB 

ÜREGON BouND.ARY was finally disposetl.of. For more than a quarter 
of a century the territorial limit of the United States on the northwest 
had been a matter of contt-oversy between the Federal goYernment 
and Great Britain. By the ternu: of the convention of 1818 the in
ternational line had been carried westward from the northwestern ex
tremity of the Lake of the Woods along the forty-ninth parallel to 
lhe crest of the Rocky Mountains; but from that point to the Pacific 
no agreemt:ai; could be reached. As carly as 1807, and again in 1818 
and 1826, the United States had forma1ly claimecl the parallel of fifty
four clegrees and forty minutes; but this boundary Great Britain refuseJ 
to accept. By a convention, held in August of 1827, it was agreed by 
the representatives of the two powers that the territory lying between 
the forty-ninth parallel-which, according to the English theory, was 
the true international line-and the pamllel of fifty-four degrees and 
forty minutes should remain open indefinitely and impartially for the 
11>int occupancy of British and American citizens. By this actioo the 
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difficulty w~s postponed for sixtecn years; but thoughtfu.l statesmen 
of both natJ_ons hecame alarmed thnt a qucstion of surh magnitude 
shoulc~ ~cmam _unsettled, and negotiations were renewcd. In 1843 
thc mrn 1ster rcs,clent of the U nitcd Sta tes in Lon<lon again proposed 
the pa~llcl of fifty-four.degrecs au<l forty minutes, but the proposition 
was_ reJectcd. In the next year the British ambassadot· at W asbington 
agarn suggestc<l the forty-ninth clegree of latitude as the true bound. 
ary; but to this the goYernment of the Unitecl States refused to ac
cede .. Then cam_e the war with Mexico and with it the prospective 
ext~ns1~11 of terntory 011 tbe southwcst. The views of the adminis
trat1011 m regard to the northwestern boundary became Icss stringent. 
1md finally, in a convention of the two powers held on the 15th of 
Ju_ne, 18-!6, the questi~u was definitely settled by a treaty. Every 
po~nt_ of t11e long-standmg controversy was decided in favor of Great 
.Britam. The forty-ninth parallel was established as the international 
houndary from _the summit of the Rocky Mountains to tlie middle of 
the ehannel wh1ch separates the continent from Vancouver's Island. 
then_ee southerly ~hrough the middle of said channel and of Fuea'~ 
Sti:a•~ to the Pac1fic. Vancouver's Island itself was awarded to Great 
Br1tam; anti. the free navigation of the Columbia River was guaran~ 
teed to th~ ~ndson Bay Company and other British snbjeets on the 
eame eond1hons as those imposed on citizens of the United States. 
The treaty wa~ by no means so fayorable as might have been expected, 
and by many it was denounced as actually dishonorable to the Fed
eral government. It is certain that better terms might have been de
manded an<l oLtained * . . 

A few days after the signing of the treaty of peace with Mexico 
a~ _e;ent occurred in California which sprea<l excitement through the 
cmhzed world. A laborer, employed by Captain Sutter to cut a mill
~ee on the A1;11erica11 fork of the Sacramento River, discovered sorne 
pieces of ~old 111 the sand where he was cligging. With further search 
other particles were found. The news spread as if borne 011 the wind. 
From all quarters adventurers carne flocking. Other explorations led 
to further revclations of the precious metal. For a while there seemed 
no ~nd to the <liscoveries. Straggling gold-huuters sometimes picked 
up m a :ew hours the value of fiye hundred dollars. The intelligence 
went flyrng through the States to the Atlantic, and then to the ends 

•such was ti · a· f f h r 1 ,' ie 111 igna ion o t e opponents of this treaty-especially of the Jeaders 
:I~= Whig party-that the political liattle-cry of "Fijty-four Forty 0,. FighU" became 
of l8lt2.ªª popular a. motto as "Ftee 'l'rade and Sai!ors' RighJ.s" had been in the War 
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of the world. l\lcn thousancls e!: miles a way werc crazcd with exeite
mcnt. Workshops were shut up, business houses abandoned, fortile 

, farms left tcnantlcss, offices dcserted. Though the overland routcs to 
California were scarecly yet diseovered, thousands of our eager aclvcn
turers startcd on thc long, long journcy. Before the ene! of 1850 San 
Francisco had grown from a miserable villagc of huts to a city of 
fiftecn thousancl inhabitants. By the close of 1852 thc territory had 
a population of more than a quartcr of a million. The importanee 
of thc gold mines of California, whosc richness is not yct exhausted, 
can hardly be ovcrcstimated. 

• 

TUE SllITHSOSIAN INSTITCTIO!{. 

In April of 18~6, Congrcss passed an act organizing TITE S11rra
l!ONIAN INSTITUTION at Washington City. Twenty-two year:; prcvi
ously an emincnt English chcmist ancl philanthropist namcd James 
Smithson * had died at Gcnoa, bequeathing on ccrtain conclitious a 
largc sum of moncy to thc Unitcd States. In thc fa]] of 18381 by 
the death of Smithson's ncphew, thc proeeeds of the estate, amount
ing to 6.ve hunclrcd and fifteen thousand dollars, were securcd by the 

• Until aftcr his gradun.tion at Oxford in 1786, this remarkable man waa known by 
the name of Jama .l,,t;wis ]facie. Aftcrward, of hi11 own accord, he cboee the name Qf 
bis rcputed füthcr, IIugh Switbson, dukc of Northumberlaud, 

OVEIILAND TO CALIFORNIA, 1848. (Paa. o! the Sierras,) 
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agent of thc national government and dcposited in the mint. It had 
been provided in the will that the bcc¡ucst :-hould be used for the 
estabfühmcnt at ~·a,-hington of an institution jo,· tlic incrcase and dij
Jusion of k1101rlcclge a11w119 mc11. To carry out the grcut dc:;ign of the 
test:ator a plan of organi1,ation, prepim•d by John Quincy .A<lums; was 
laid bcforc Congrc.-;s and aftcr some mo<lili.cutio11s a<lopted. 

In thc act of c .. -.tablishmcnt it was pro\'i<lcd tliat thc institution 
contemplatc<l by ~Ir. Smith,;on shouhl be named in hi:; honor "The 
Smithsonian Institution "; that thc ~ame should be nndcr thc imme. 
dinte control of a Board of Rcgents eomposcd of the President, Vice
Presitlcnt, judgcs of the Suprcme Court, ami otlwr principal officers 
of thc govcrnmcnt; that the cntirc Smithsonian fund, amounting with 
accrucd intcrcst to six hundrcd and fifty-five thousand dollars, should 
be loancd forcvcr to thc Unitc<l Statcs at six per cent.; that out of the 
procecds, togcther with congre&;ional appropriations aml prirnte gifts, 
huil<lings should be providcd suitablc to contain a muscum of nat
ural history, a rabinct of mineral;;, a chcmienl laboratory, a gallcry 
of art, and a library. Profc:;:-;or Jo;;cph Henry of Princeton Collcge 
was choscn scrretary of the institution, an<l the plan of organization 
was spee<lily and successfully carriecl out. The result has been the 
.establishment in the United States oí one of the most bcneficent in
stitutions known in the history of mankind. The Smithsonian Co;i. 
trilr.ifiomt to lúwtrledgc already amount to cighteen volumes quarto; 
and thc future is destinecl to yiel<l still richcr results in widening the 
houndaries of human thought and incren:sing the happines.s of men. 

In the fir~t summer of Presiclent Polk's administmtion the coun
try was called to mourn the death of Genemr Jackson. The veteran 
wnrrior and statesman livecl to the agc of seventy-eight, and died at 
bis home, . callcd the IIermitage, in Tennesscc. On thc 23d of Feb
ruary, 1848, cx-Prcsident John Quincy Adams dicd at the city of 
Washington. At the time of his deccase he was a member of the 
Housc of Representatives. He was struck with •paralysis in thc very 
seat from which he had so many times electrified the nation with his 
eloquence. 

In 18-18 Wisconsin, the last of the fiYe grcat 8tates forme<l from 
the North-westcrn Territory, was admitted into the Union. The new 
co~munwealth carne with a population of two hundred and fifty thou- • 
sand nud an arca of nearly fifty-four thou:sand square miles. By e:stab. 
lishing the St. Croix instead of the Mississippi as the western boundary 
of the State, Wiscon:sin lost a consi<lcra~le di:strict rightfully belonging 
to her territory • 
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Near the close of Polk's administration an important adctition 
was made to the Presidcnt's cabinct by the establishment of THE DE
PART:.IE~T OF THE INTERIOR. To the tliree origiwi.l departments of 
the government, as organized during the administration of Washiag
tou, had already been ad<led the offices of Postmastcr-General and 
Secretary of the Navy. The Attorney-General had also come to be 
recognizecl as a regular mcmber of the cabinct. ·with the growth 
and developmcnt of thc nation it · was found that the duties belong. 
ing to the dcpartments of statc and the treasury had become so man
ifold as to rcquire thc establishment of a separate office. A certain 
part of thcse <lutie& were accordingly detache<l, and the new "Home 
Department "-afterwards calle<l Department of the Interior-was 
constituted by act of Congress. In the beginning of the next admin
istration the new sccretaryship was assigned to General Thomas Ewing 
of Ohio. 

Another presidential election was at hand. Three well-known 
cand1dates wcre presented for the suffrages of the people. General 
Lewis Cass of l\lichigan was nominated by the Democrats, and Gen• 
eral Zachary Taylor by the Whigs. As the candidate of the new 
Free-Soil party, cx-President Martin Van Buren was put forward, 
The rise of this new party was traceable to a question concerning the 
territory acquired by the Mexican War. In 1846 David Wilmot of 
Pennsylvania brought before Congress a bill to prohibit slavery in all 
the territory which might be secured by treaty with Mexico. The 
bill was defeated; but the advocatcs of the measUl'e, which was called 
the WIUIOT PROVISO, formed themselves into a party, and in June 
of 1848 nominated Mr. Van Buren for the presidency. · The real 
contest however lav between Generals Cass and Taylor. The posi-' ' . 
tion of the two leading parties on the question of slavery in the new 
territories was as yet not clearly defined, and the election was left to 
turn on the personal popularity of the candidates. The memory of 
his recent victories ih Mexico made General Taylor the favorite with 
the people, and he was elected by a large majority. As. Vice-Pres!
dent, Millard Fillmore of New York was chosen. So closed the ag1 .. 
tated but not inglorious administration of President Polk, 

• • 

ADJIL.USTRATJOSS OF TAYLOR AXD FILLMORE. . 

CHAPTER LYIII. 

ADJ,fINISTRATIONS OF 'l.'AYLOR AND FILLMORE, 1849-1858. 

THE new President was a Virginian hy birth, a Kentuckian by breed~ 
ing, a sol<licr by profession. In 1808 he left the farm to acc~pt a 

commission in the army. Duriug the war of 1812 he distinguished him
self in the :North-west, es~ecially in defending Fort Harrison against the 
11c·<l men. In the 
Seminole War he bore · 
a conspicuous part, but 
earned his greatest re
nown in l\fexico. His 
reputation, t h o u g h 
strictly military, was 
enviable, and l1is cha
racter aboye reproach. 
His administration be
gan with a violent agi
tation on the question 
of sla very in the terri
torics; California, the 
El Doradoof the W cst, 
was tl1e origin of the 
dispute. 

In bis first mes
sage President Taylor 
expressed his sympa
thy with thc Califor
nians, and advised 
thcm to form a State 
govcrnmcnt JJrcpara-

l'BESIDENT TAYLOR. 
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tory to admiss1on into the Union. The advice was promptly accepted. 
.A conventiqn of delegates was held at l\Ionterey in September of 1849. 
A constitution prohibiting slavery was :ú-amed, submitted to the people, • 
illld adopted with but little opposition. Peter H. Burnet wa¡, elected 
s0vernor of the Territvt')'; membcrs of a general assembly were ..:hosen; 
anrl on the 20th of December1 18491 the new g?vernment was organized 


